
Norterra Canyon 2nd Grade Home Learning (COVID-19) Schedule 
This plan is designed to introduce new learning.  Participation may be in the form of live or recorded lessons, submitting assignments/assessments  
or other activities outlined by the teacher. Student participation is important in order to improve current grades, recover failing grades and prepare 
for the next level of learning. All learning activities can be found on Google Classroom 

 

Learning Plan: Week of May 18th-21st  
 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Rise and 
Shine 

- Wake up, make your bed, get dressed, and put PJs in the laundry basket. 
- Greet your family, get breakfast, and go over the schedule and expectations for the day! 
- Go to your daily workspace (You will need a notebook, pencils, colored pencils or 
crayons, scissors, plain paper) 

 
Have a fabulous 

summer! 
 

Stay safe!  
 

Play hard! 
 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 
 
 

Reading 
 
 

↓ 

Read about Kaylyn and 
Hunter’s Lemonade 
Stand Problems  and 
answer the questions. 
Don’t forget to use text 
evidence and to write 
your written response 

answers using complete 
sentences.  

 Read Readworks: 
   A Camping Trip 

Class Code: 
Password: 1234 

 
This will be taken for a 

grade. Complete by 
12:00 noon 

Wednesday.  

You are going to plan 
the ultimate camping 

trip! Complete the 
Camping Trip 

Brainstorm Circle Map 
and think about what 
makes a camping trip 

fun. 
 

 
 
 

10 minutes:   Amplify Reading  - Required (log in information in email from teacher)  
10 minutes: Independent or Shared Reading (book of choice, MyON, or RAZ Kids) 

 

 

https://www.dvusd.org/food
https://drive.google.com/file/d/109o6TluYPirG7cOsux2X_NbD48v3_Voc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/109o6TluYPirG7cOsux2X_NbD48v3_Voc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/109o6TluYPirG7cOsux2X_NbD48v3_Voc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.readworks.org/article/A-Camping-Trip/2d6d1f1d-c85c-46e8-8166-f0df6ee9627d#!articleTab:content/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aC3mhJft5QOKIS5lXSgUkoj5j3N2TnYN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aC3mhJft5QOKIS5lXSgUkoj5j3N2TnYN/view?usp=sharing
https://reading.amplify.com/
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
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Math 
 
 
 

 

www.zearn.org 
Lesson 11 

Partly Described 
Class Code: 

see teacher’s  
page for this 

www.zearn.org 
Lesson 12 

Same but Different  
This will be taken for a 

grade. Complete by 
12:00 noon 

Wednesday.  

 
 
 
 

You have been given a 
budget of $280.  It is 
up to you to decide 
where you want to 

camp, what supplies 
and food to purchase 

and what activities you 
want to plan. 

Complete the Planning 
A Camping Trip 

worksheet or record 
your list on a seperate 

piece of paper. 
Remember not to go 

over your budget! 

Dreambox 
Optional 15 minutes:  This is to supplement Zearn lessons, if you would like to further 

challenge yourself. 

Writing 

↓ 

Research what 
ingredients you will 

need to make 
lemonade.  Write out 

the recipe on this 
recipe card or on a 

seperate piece of paper. 
 

Will your lemonade 
stand be successful? 

Write a paragraph 
about whether or not 

you think your 
lemonade stand will 
be successful.  Use 

an opening sentence, 
3 or more details to 

support your answer, 
and a closing 

Imagine that no one 
else in your family 

knows how to make 
s’mores!  Write down 

step by step 
instructions on how to 
make s’mores so they 
know what to do at the 
family campout!  Use 
this planning sheet to 
think of each step and 

You can turn this 
camping trip into a 
reality by doing it 

in your backyard! I 
hope this summer 
is filled with LOTS 
of adventures for 
you.  I miss you 

already!  

 

http://www.zearn.org/
http://www.zearn.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ui8O7KlnOvIcxVkymY2wGh45bMMo2RxF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ui8O7KlnOvIcxVkymY2wGh45bMMo2RxF/view?usp=sharing
https://play.dreambox.com/login/f3aq/764d
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15q7DGuaty1s4O1Yoxp6hd9Q-sDEzFoXV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GupnG4kRE54h3TWHrzcHRL1SIkf_yQ8L/view?usp=sharing
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sentence.  You can 
write your paragraph 
on this sheet or on a 

seperate piece of 
paper. 

 
Email a picture of your 
work to your teacher 

by Wednesday at 12:00  
This will be taken for a 

grade 
 

use this final draft 
paper to write out the 

steps in complete 
sentences.  

 
 
 

Social 
Studies/ 
Science 

↓ 
 

You will plan out how 
much it will cost for you 
to run your stand.  You 

can look online at 
Amazon or Walmart’s 

website, or look in 
newspaper grocery ads. 

Using your ingredient 
list, calculate how much 
the ingredients will cost 
you.  Record your work 
on this cost of lemonade 

form or on a seperate 
sheet of paper. 

Email a picture of your 
work to your teacher by 

Wednesday at 12:00  
This will be taken for a 

grade 

Create a sign and 
slogan for your 
lemonade.  This 

should get the buyers’ 
attention and 

persuade them to 
come to your 

lemonade stand and 
buy from you! Don’t 
forget to include the 

cost of your 
lemonade. 

Design your dream 
tent!  You can design 

the outside of your 
tent however you 

would like.  Be 
creative! Print the tent 
template or draw your 
design on a seperate 

piece of paper.  

  
 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hFLGqSiq8nqfY5KJbJDA6XsLmSlV_sBH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLVEU0j0SWxdgyYYvkIa63Vdg_R0DyBN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tLVEU0j0SWxdgyYYvkIa63Vdg_R0DyBN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10OZTdkGvwg4ZX1I9tdAUOhoSLuuJbocy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dW_qlQ3WvwoaepVPUiL_7lxWp8cRJmVY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dW_qlQ3WvwoaepVPUiL_7lxWp8cRJmVY/view?usp=sharing
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Lunch Break Breakfast and lunch are available to all children  (18 and under).  Pickup locations  

Specials  
Ashley Snedden -  

Art  
 

Danielle Belliveau - 
Music  

 

Debra Abramson - 
PE  

  

Liz Clarkson - 
PE  

 

Special 
Programs 

 

Please go to your teachers website  
 Reita Tolbert - Reading Specialist     Susan Cary - Reading Specialist  

Dawn Olson - Gifted Services       Sally Andolino - Sped 
 

Additional things to do this week if you’d like: 
 

● Not everything needs to be online. Playing games such as Yahtzee, Boggle, Scrabble Jr., Monopoly, etc. are additional reading and math practice. 
 

● Check out this website with lots of cool spelling games: https://www.education.com/games/second-grade/ 
 

● Our classroom website has an updated spelling list of all of the spelling words we would have done through the end of the year. Make flashcards, play 
games with them, rainbow write them, be creative and have fun! 

 

https://www.dvusd.org/food
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/4484
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/4484
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/2688
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/2688
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/6901
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/6901
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/7877
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/7877
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/3937
https://www.dvusd.org/Domain/3795
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/56021
https://www.dvusd.org/Page/68492
https://www.education.com/games/second-grade/

